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USRAC offers a custom version of the Jiofl~L70 bo/i'~~iJ~n rifle as well as 
the Model 94 lever action. lncluded in theif'~tlffAFw!,f!:,,._exp~ rifles, custom 
hunting rifles and highly embellished ori~'@neliifti:i{(!Jl~& ·and pricing is 
significantly higher than competing Remingtgijfproducts. ··usfod at wholesale for 
more than twice the ptice of the Model 70.Qf~~f.,:n.j)ine, the Model 70 Custom 
Express is chambered for heavy magnum cdb'~rs<'~itltfl~itm'.~s express sights and a 
selected walnut stock. The Model 70 C:.v'~tom shru-P~H6dt~r II series features a 
composite stock and stainless action /i~~!tQ::htavy baneL The heavy barrel 
Sharpshooter is most comparable to the "4'6Nl}'i!!~i~:::,gnd list for $269 more at 
wholesale while the Sporting Sharpshqg,Wr,Ji~J~'i'f~~\.:!$4,~~: more than the comparable 
Model 700 Custom Mountain StainlessdiYHY::::: ::::: ::: · ··· ··· 
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Ruger compete.tt in tl1e cus!,#:hi gu~''jJ~;j~t,?with the Model 77 Magnum 
Express and Model 77 express riflf#' witJ~i:both (~f!:tltring express sights, barrel band, 
Circassian walnut and steel hard~te. !!1#" Moq~f77 Express rifle is chambered for 
standard calibers while the M~~1]~forf.J.fores.~'!'!'j!§' chambered for heavy magnums. 
These rifles compete with the XtiliJiff/:i:it:rJlJX:Safari and list for $125 more at 
wholesale. ,,,f?l?@llt::::::,. ·. ' ' ::ty· 

Unlike USRAC, R}j~Jk~ and Ji~,mfr:igton, Dakota Arms exclusively builds 
custom rfjles. They ofte@!~:::~i~g]e shotM#le, the Dakota IO and a bolt action rifle, 
the Dakota 76. Thes@. riti~s:i:lf~::~v~O~ble in a wide range of calibers including 
several unique Dakota~(:Wwµs. ··-rH@iµle of Dakota rifle sells for si!,'llificantly more 
than Rem.ington's lin~,,pf°8'1Jgtcim:®:Q~~-
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Tlte remaili?J...J; off.:tiie co;;,;etition in tltis market comes from smaller 
custom gun buiiJ'.~t~::§~19'Vi'i~s H/S Precision, Robar and Mc Millian, along with a host 
of others. Tile l:JfififipJjJithreads across all of the successful participants in this 
market is qua(tt)b'Jllf!JMfj/Jff#,'ipice. 

Remington milfiii.fii/il$.ttlte largest custom shop of the major US firearms 
manufact{ff~rf:i@f'WiWi'JlliPM=ception of the 1.lf odel 40X line, most of Remington's 
custom o.f!iitffil!':'fffl based on production models that are hand assembled and 
tuned by tit'!;, cllstU.W,{g_~,,_, builder to provide the level of performance required in 
this m.qtff#JYfd.:}f:.f!.. µtir"iictive price. The Model 700 and Model Seven are offered in 
sevef~ji(b·;·stoWft~~~)figurations including composite stock big game rifles to 
dang~us game ri~~~ as well as hand engraved high grade rifles. A custom version 
of th~:.JAfpdel 709,)~ is also available. The Model 40X family is a line of heavy 
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